
Jap Rose
Soap

one-sixt- h, pure glycerin, most
exquisite for toilet and bath.

Odor of natural flowers.
It is soothing and pleasant

to the skin. Will not injure
baby's delicate cuticle.

Laboratory experiments
without number have been
made in perfecting Jap Rose.

JAM IiS S. KIRK & COMPANY

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oonditioi of FaTtmint on Twsntj-Fourt- h

Strut Excitu Dbit.

nerAins cost less than average

Other Cl(le Vny More Thiin Mouth

Omaha for Mnlntiilnlnn Axpliult
Vurfnce In Good .Condition

lit All Times.

As a general thins residents complain
nbout nine months In the yenr about the
condition of tho pavement on Twenty-fourt- h

street and the Impression prevails that tho
expense of kcaplng this pavement In half
way repair Is oxccsslve.

City Engineer Ileal has gono Into this
subject of repairing pavements with con-

siderable cure. Ho hiiB found by corre-

spondence with other cities Unit the aver-ag- o

cost of repairing asphalt pavement Is

about 6 cent a yard; this Is counting oery
yard of asphalt In the street. On Twenty-fourt- h

street there Is about 10,000 yards of
asphalt nnd the average cost of repairing
this pavement oncn a year Is $1,500. This
Is at the rate of 4 cents per yard.

"Tho ropatrs to Twenty-fourt- h street,"
said Engineer Ileal, "have been less thon
tho avorngo paid by other cities, but tho
street has not been kept In repair all of
tho time. If the council would appropriate
$2,000 each year for repairs to tho" Twenty-fourt- h

streot pavement It could bo kept In

good shape all of the time. Ilnpalrs to this
pavement should bo in ado In the spring and
not In the fall, as has been tho custom.
Then In tho fall any holes worn through
could bo filled and thus maintain n good

- pavement tho year round."
Somo time ago thcro was talk of paving

this street with brick, laying tho brick on
tOD of tho asphalt. This would cost not
less than $60,000, and the proporty owners
will not sign petitions for such nn cxpcndl
turo at this time.

Just before the cold wrathor set In the
street commissioner filled tho holes In tho
pavement with concrete and tho roadway
will he In fairly good condition until spring.
Owing to tho fact that tho annual levy Is

not avallablo until tho middle of tho sum
mer ropalrH cannot bo made In tho spring
as desired unless Bomo nrrangomonts are
mado to secure funds temporarily.

When tho repairs for Twenty-fourt- h

street are considered by tho council a sug
gestion will be mado that the vltrltled brick
pavement on U street from Twenty-fift- h to
Twonty-sevcnt- h streets bo repaired. Vitlr- -

fled brick can be bought hero for $12 per
1,000, and It is estimated that It will not
take more than 10,000 new brick to rcplaco
the worn ones. The totul cost of repairs
to this strotch of pavement will scarcely
exceed $300.

Councilman Miller Object,
Councilman August Miller called ot Th3

Dee ofneo yesterday to take exceptions to
a statement made In Tho nee to tho effect
that tho present administration Is not re-

sponsible for tho present condition of tho
Are fund. The Item In the paper showed

that tho 1001 levy amounted to $11,342 for
flro purposes. Of this eum. when available
last AuguBt, $5,85B wns paid out to take up

nn overlan from tho year before. This cus
tom has boen going on for tho last eight or
trn years. Mr. Miller asserts that tho flro
department can bo maintained on a moro

conomlcal basis. Ho suggests cutting off

threo flremon. Then ho pays n saving cnu
bo made by having the men do tho laundry
work for tho flro hall Instead of hiring It
dono. In addition, a saving In coal couiu
Mr Miller says, bo made by taking out tho
etnves on tho cround lloor of tho nro nans
' It Is not a wlso thing," said this member
of lhi rnlini-l-l "In httVO llCat Where tllO

Neighborly Advice.

Freely Given by an Omaha Citizen.

When one has suffered tortures from a

bad back and found out how the aches
and pains can bo removed advlco Is of un-

told value to friends nnd neighbors, par-

ticularly whon they know the statement Is

absolutely correct. Tho following neigh-

borly advice comes from an Omaha real- -

Mr George Miller, No. 9S7 North Twenty-tilt- h

avenue, ralnter In the Union Pacific

railroad shops, says: "Backache, vory

light at nrst, constantly Increasing until
It became a regular thing to have spelU
when I could neither sit, stand or 11 em
any one position comfortably. In addi-

tion to tho above, troublo with the kidney

Accretions existed, and until I prm-iin..- .

rioan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn & Co. a drug
store at the corner of Fifteenth and Doug-

las streets, I was unable to procure any-

thing to check the trouble, let alone euro

Bonn's Kidney Pills aro a valuable
remedy."

Por tale by all dealers. Price, 80c.

Co., HuffalrJ N. Y., solo agents

fir the United States,
nemember the name, Ooan'a and take no

substitute.

horses nre kept." Added together Mr. Mil"
ler thlnkB that lfthc mayor will let him
run tho flro department he can navo nbout
$250 n month.

Mr. Miller contends that the firemen
when paid $70 a month receive large sal- -

arlra. Ho evidently forgets that each mem
ber of tho department spends not less than

100 n year for clothing used In lighting
fires for tho city. Tho city furnishes no
supplies beyond a house, apparatus and
beds, brooms, brushes, etc. Two uniforms
a year cost each fireman $G0, while rubber
boots, coats, mittens, regulation shirts, etc.,
run tho total up to not less than $100 a
year. With this reduction It w'lll bo seen
that firemen are In the clear only $740 a
ycur, while they stand ready at any time to
risk their lives for tho sako of saving prop
erty. .City ofllclals generally will object to
the curtailing of expenses In the Are dc
partmcnt and some provision will ho made
for puylng tho men tho balance of the
llscnl year.

I'nekrra reil Men.
The packers are hunting for men to work

on the Ice fields. Yesterday afternoon Swift
hod nn agent out hustling for men to go
to Ashlnnd to assist In harvesting tho crop
of Ice. This agent said that Swift could
glvo employment to forty or tlfty men at
tho present time. Other packers aro in
the same position. Thoy all want men to
work on the Ico. At Ashland nnd Momphls
the Ico is between nine and ten Inches
thick, whllo nt Seymour lake It Is about
the somo, Twelve-Inc- h ice Is what the
packers want, as they say they can use Ice
of this thickness to bettor advantage than
when It is thicker. Jcttcr's pond at Thlr
tleth and V streets gavo employment to
about 100 men yesterday.

(i run it Arm)' Klectk Ofllrrr.
Phil Kearnoy post. No. 2, Orand Army of

tho ltepubllc, elected these ofllcers for tho
coming year nt tho last meeting: Colonol
Fred J. Ettor, past commnndor; John
O'Henrn, Renlor vice commander; J. T.
Robertson, Junior tco commander; S, V.
limine, chaplain; John Mclntlre, quarter
master; J. W. Cross, officer of tho day
Hnns J. Peterson, officer of the guard; John
Condon, trusteo; John O'llearn, reprcsenta
tlvo; Huns J, Peterson, alternate.

Wnlvrr of Dnii.itKen .Sinned
Yoatordny Mrs. Oalbralth sent a letter to

tho city clerk recalling her protest against
the grading of E street from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-fift- h streets. Sho now says that
film Is willing to sign n waiver of damages
and thero will bo no opposition to the Is
suing of tho bonds to pay for this work,
which Is nearly completed. Tho withdrawal
of tha remonstrance of Mrs. Oalbralth will
tend to mako the history of the bond clear.

Cniiillilnte for City Attorney,
Local attorneyR nro showing considerable

Interest In tho election of a city attorney
In tho spring. Mr. Lambert, the present
Incumbent, has nnuounccd that ho will not
bo a randtdnto iindcr any circumstances
and tho chances aro that there will bo a
lively fight for tha place. Under the exist
ing charter the ofllco pays $1,500 a year,
Among the republicans who are being
talked ot for the placo aro A. II. Murdock,
Henry C. Murphy nnd A. L. Sutton, Tho
democrats have suggested the names of J
J. Dreen nnd H. B, Montgomery.

Under tho old charter the city attorney
was appointed by tho mayor and confirmed
by the council. Now tho otllce is an elec
tlve one.

Speulnl Sidewalk Tuxes
On nccount of tho laying of permanent

sidewalks on Twenty-fourt- h streot thcro Is

now duo Contractor Paul Hamll tho sum
of $1,802, When the council decided to
create n permanent district of this streot
notice wns sent to property owners giving
them thirty days In which to lay substan
tlal walks. In a great mnny Instances
property owners mado their own contracts,
but In cases of outBldo property owners the
work was done by Hamll and charged for
at the rate of 11 cents por lineal foot. An

ordinance levying n special tax for theeo
Improvements will soon bo paused by tho
council,

MiikIp City (lN"l
laborers can find plenty of work on the

Ico llelds nt this time.
Tim winter vacation of the public schools

nnrnmpiieos on December 20.

wuilnm Vim Dusen, a member of ..the
..nii force. Is reported to bo seriously 111.

l,! IntnrOHt Is belnc (nkeii In

the sparring contests to bo pulled off here

Fecd U unusually high and livery stable
ownors contempluto n raise In the price of
boarding' nurses,

. ,t hn Urudford-Klnsle- r prop

mi v it F street nnd the tracks tins been
Bold to tnu l iuuii b".Judge Kins sent Pat Duffy

T !n nh'crontn to the county Jail lor
"l.J.?? VL for st nilliig a pig frorn Swift's.

of smallpox were re- -
While no n w enses

,,,(i,i inspecior juhj.i
assistant e kept busy fumigating

hlrT MoHrlde died nt her homo.
and Archer avenue, yesterday

. ill rko of 71 years. Tho deceased was
of Oerue McHrlde. county sur-

veyor.
motherha Nolle, of the funeral services will

lie announced Inter.
Clillilren I. Ike It.

"My HtUe boy toak tho croup one night,"

sniys F. D. Ileynolds of Mansfield, O., "an I

Krew so bad you cou... u,
over the house. I thought he would dlt.
but a few doses of One Minute Caugh Cure

relieved nnd sent him to sleep. That's tin
last wo heard of the croup." One Minute

absolutely safe and acts atrough Curo is
once For coughs, colds, croup, grip,

asthma and bronchitis.
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NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Dcicripiiu f Extinct Spiciti f Animal of

frcm Fmil Bcmaiai.

PENN PUBLISHING COMPANIES' NEW LINE

The Vnlilnl(inliui (.'nlln-- t Inn of
.Vnturr Verne tin.--! t'nllfornln I'oet'i

Work llohert llerrlek'x Luteal
The HnoU Ho er J n enllrs by

At the present time tho Interest In the
ancient life of this earth Is greater than
ever before and considerable sums of money
aro being expended to dispatch carefully
planned expeditions to varloiu parts of tin
world to gathtr the fossil remains of the
animals of the past. That this Interest Is
not merely confined to a few scientific men,
but Is shared by the general public, is of
shown by the numerous articles In the col
umns of the dally papers. Most readers
have undoubtedly felt t lino and ngaln how as
much more Interesting news of this kind
would be If they only had some tanglblo
Idea of the kind of nnlmnl which the fossils
represent. To meet tho demands for such
information Frederic A. Lucas of the of

United Statta National museum has written
a popular treatise on the extinct animals
of past geological ages, which he has en-

titled "Animals of the Past." In this book
he tells some of tho Interesting facts con-

cerning a few of the better known or more
remarkable of theso extinct Inhabitants of
tho nnelent world. Accompanying tho text
nro numerous illustrations snowing tne
forall remains as well as tho restorod form
of tho animal. The drnwings were made by

Charles It. Knight, a rocognlie-- J authority
In such matters. Altogother tho work It
one that will appeal to the general reader.
especially as tho author hnj eliminated, as
far bb possible, tho purely scientific techni-

calities which aro of Intcrcft only to
scientific students. McClure, Phllllrs
Co., Now York.

Tho subject of forestry Is exciting much
more Interest In America thnn formerly nnd
many scientists are devoting considerable
tlmo to the study of this question. It Is
well known that In many parts of Kuropo
the forests have long been subjected to a
systematic treatment tending to prolong
their exlstenco ns well as Increase their
usefulness. In this country tho natural
forests were of stioli great extent that little
attention wns paid to the subject of for
estry, but now that the operations of the
great lumber companies have wollnlgh de-

nuded tho country of Its natural growth of
timbers there Is need of a moro widespread
knowledge on the subject of forestry. A

book along this lino Is "Porest Trees and
Forest Scenery," by O. Frederick Schwarz.
Tho nuthor has considered the artistic ns
well as tho utilitarian sldo nf tho question.
Ho Inquires Into tho sources of beauty and
attractiveness In American forest trees as
contrasted with tho artificial forests of
Europe. Tho book Is Illustrated with a
largo number of finely executed plates
taken from photographs which add very
much to its attractiveness, Hcnders fond
of naturo and of tho beauties of woodland
and forest will find In 'Mr. Schwarz's book
much to Interest them. Tho Orafton Press.
New York.

Paulino Bradford Macklc's now novel,
"Tho Waahlngtonlans," deals with Wasn- -

Ington official society In the early '00a. The
plot Is based upon the career (not long
slnco ended) of a brilliant and well known
woman, who was at that tlmo a power In
official circles. Tho catastrophe which
forms the turning point Is the wreck of the
great lady's ambition, which was to mako
her father president. Tho book will be of
Interest In the insight It affords Into his
tory, which Is, upon the personal side, as
yet unwritten, and will please through the
charm of Its love story between the nl'-r-c

ot a member of Lincoln's cabinet and his
prlvato secretary. L. C. Pago & Co., Bos
ton. .

Hobert Herrlck, who will ho remembered
ns the author of "Tho Web of Life" as well
as of several other novels, has a now story.
'Tho Real World," which Is JuH fresh

from the press. The chief woman In this
new world oy Mr. McrricK is tne unugnter
ot an Ohio manufacturer and the plot Is
developed through the story of a young
man's life. The underlying Idea Is
eternally old; that tho world does not exist
until created afresh for each person. The
way tho hero makes his own world forms
tho pith of tho story, tho sceno of which
moves back and forth between the nasi and
the west. The rentiers of Action will find
in this story of Mr. Ilerrlck's something
ontlroly out of the ordinary. Mr. Herrlck
Is a strong writer and all his novels arc
possessod of originality. His "The Web of
Llfo" was pronouncod especially strong by
the critics, dealt with social conditions In

the young west and was a most Interesting
and absorbing story. The motive ot tho
story In tho "Gospel of Freedom," one of
his best known novels, is that ot personal
Independence In Its appeal, especially to the
restless, eager, egotistic woman of our new
clvllliatton His new work will bo read
with Interest by his many admirers. Mac
mlllnn company, New York.

Itendors of poetry will be more than
pleased with "Songs of Naturo," edited
by John Burroughs. As Its title wculrt
Indicate, It ifc a collection of poems having
to do with naturo. A great number o
authors arc represented, Including all tho
more noteworthy both In England am'
America as well as a number ot tho inlno
poels. Mr. liurrougns lias uron to grea
troublo and pains In making thn selections
using tho nicest discrimination, nnd tho
result Is a volume that w'U bo appreciated
by every admirer of truo poetry, as well
as by every lover of nature. Fortunately
tho compiler has Seen fit In omit poem
In whMi tho form la tlltncult, selecting
only such as How nlong easily, requiring
no expenditure ot mental force to under
stand. The volume Is neatly and tastliy
hound, with a portrait of the compiler a
a frontispiece. McCluro Phillips & Co
Now York.

Lionel Josaphare, tho California pool,
whose book, "Tho Lion at the Wall," at-

tracted widespread attention, has brought
out a second volume of verse which bears
the title, "Turquolso and Iron."
"Tho Innocently nztiro skies allure,

I.Ike turquoise hopes abovo nn iron world.
In happy passion or In mood obscure.
Tim Innocently nzuro skle. allure.
Hut, oh! when tolling toward a vision pure,

The beaten body to tho earth Is hurled,
Tho Innocently azure skies allure,

Like turquoise' hopes above an Iron worNl.
Mr. Josaphare has a style peculiarly his

own, as will be noted evert In the fow
lines abovo, and the critics differ widely
ns to its merit. By some ho is spoken of
as ono of the few to whom It Is given to
cut new highways through the foresti cf
literature, while others see In his work
mnny crudities which they hopo he wi I

overcome In his later work, Tho little
volume at hand la yrery tastily gotten out
and Is In every respect worthy tho atten-tlo- n

of all readers who are fond of poetry.
A. M. Robertson, Sail Francisco,

The Penn Publishing company has brought
out Its usual quota of holiday literature,
children's books, as usual being In tho lead.
First, there are three books which might be
described as suitable for either boys or
girls "Dieamland," by Julie M, Llppmaun,

"The Oroen Door," by Margaret Campion,
and "Uncle Tom, the Burglar,' by Mabel E.
Wotton. Then thero nro four books which
aro best suited for boys "The Lo.it Oalleon

Doubloon iJland," by W. llert Foster.
"Making Ills Mark," by Horatio Alger, Jr.;
"The Wreck of the Sea Lion." by W. O,

Stoddard, and "A Cape Cod Hoy," by Sophia
Swett. These four volumes, a will bo In-

ferred from tho titles of at least two of
them, are stories of adventure such as boys
especially delight In. Two books aro espe-
cially well calculated for girls "Her
Father's Legacy," by Helen Sherman Grif-
fith, and "A Yankee Otrl In Old California,"

Evelyn Kaymond. All of these books aro
handsomely bound and profusely Illustrated
and nro In every respect calculated to
please young people for whom they are pub-

lished, There are threo books which arc
designated for young people too far ad-

vanced In years to be longer classed with
children. "Magic" gives a clear and con-

cise explanation of nil the well known Illu-

sions as well as many now presented hero
for tho first tlms, and contains a vnst fund

amusement. "Fortune Telling" contains
the various methods of telling fortunes by
means of cards and tea and coffee grounds,

well as much Information regarding love
charms, phrenology, palmistry, etc. "Love
Letters" contains a largo number of new
and original letters to bo used as models for
any style nf lo'e .letter, ns well as etiquette

Introduction, courtship and proposals
"Nursing" Is a practical trentlse giving full
directions for the rarfi of the sick In nil the
simple ns well ns the more serious ail
ments, Tho Penn Publishing compnny
Philadelphia.

"Dear Days," by Armour Strong, Is the
title of a most attractive appearing volume
that will bo found most Interesting to girls.
It Is n story of school lite In the city of
Washington told In an uutmually fronh and
natural wny. The local coloring, Insepara
ble from life at the rapltat, li of educational
valuo as well ns of Interest to children
The hook Is attractively bound and Illus-
trated. Henry T. Coates ft Co., Philadel-
phia.

Tho Bonk Booster Is the most amusing
and humorous periodical that has come to
hand since the publication of the last num
ber of the Bllloustlnc, which originated In

tho same fertile brain, Bert Lcston Taylor
being responsible for both. Tho Book
Booster might bo described ns a burlesque
critical magazine and travesties closely, but
with Irresistible humor, the current meth-
ods of exploiting new novels. It treats In

most nmuslng manner of many of the
popular novels of the day "vlth .inly slight
changes In titles nnd tinmcs. as "Bizarre,"
by Maryo Klsye Hartwoodo; ' Faggots of

Umpire," by Miss Bertha Bosh; "Tho Stove-
pipe of Navarre," "The Puppies' Crown,"
etc. Other features arc: "An Irish Woman's
Lovo letters," "The House With lied
Blinds" nnd "Allen In Wonderland." Wil
liam A. Lord, publisher, Kvanston. III.

Literary ote-- .

Tho N'ntlnnnl Oeoirr.inhle Magazine for
December hns a most Interesting diary by
8. 1. Ijunclcy of a round trip from ."an
Francisco ti Tahiti, with handsome illus
trations, "The Ixist Boundnry of Texas
Is recounted, with diagram, by. Mar-u- s

Baker. "Ice Caves una Frozen wens are
described by W J. McOhee. 'Western
l'roirress In Clilna. geograpmc noies, eic,
close tho number. McClure, Phillips & Co.,
publishers, New York.

The abovo books arc for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

SOUTH OMAHA MAYOR FREE

Indue linker Suxlnlns Demurrer In
Bribery Inf.iriiintl.iiiw AKnlunt

Allen II. l'telly.

Late yesterday afternoon Judgo Baker
sustained the demurrer to tho two Informa
tion under which tho stnte undertook to
prosecute Mnyor Allen It. Kelly of South
Omaha on charges of bribery. As this ac
tion of the court dlsposos of the Informa-- .
Hons, the South Omaha mnyor Is again free
from court entanglement.

Mayor Kelly's lowyers argued that the
two Informations filed against him for
bribery did uot allege n crime under the
statutes. The law pertaining to bribery
enumerates a list of ofllcers who may bo
prosecuted for that offense, followed by the
words, "or any other officer, ministerial or
Judicial," but making no mention of execu
tive" officer.

County Attorney Shields appeared for the
stnto witn tno cnniciuion iiiai u nmju
tho attributes of both a ministerial and a

Judicial odlcor ond Is therefore clearly
within the scope of tho statute. Judge
Baker held, however, that a mayor Is

neither a ministerial or Judicial officer, but
nn executive officer. He Intimated that thn
proper course of procedurb was by Impeach-
ment.

Two informations wore tiled ngalnst Kelly
by the county nttornoy about a year ago,
charging him with bribery. One alleged

that ho had accepted bribes from the brew-lu- g

companies operating saloons In South
Omaha that they might disregard tho pro-

visions of tho Slocumb law at will. The

other alleged that he accepted a brlbo from
Sherman & JorgonBon, the gamblers, that
thev might be free from pollco Interference.

Some time ago Kelly's lawyers sought to
secure his discharge by habeas corpus pro-

ceedings In tho district court, but failed.

An appeal to the supreme court was taken
in tho habeas corpus caso, which la still
pending.

BUYS A CARLOAD OF DESKS

Ilonr.l of K.liientlmi Pnrelinne from
Firm Xt I" the Helmut Fur-

niture Combine.

At n meeting of tho Board of Education's
cominltteo on supplies held yesterday after-
noon It wns decided that It. O. Evans & Co.

of Oreen Bay. Wis., Is to hnvo tho order for
400 desks for tho new High school building
and 300 smallor desks for lower grades
Tho riimmlttco received four bids on desks
Three of tho bids wero from companleB said
to bo In n combination nnd the hvnns com

pnny Is said to be out of tho tniBt.
The price offered by tho Evans company

for tho High school desks wna $2 each, whllo
the other companies naked V-- "0 for desks,
the samples of which did not appear to bs
sunerlor to tho. samples supplied by tho
Evans company.

In addition to tho 400 desks for tho High
school '.'00 smnllcr desks, at a erst of $1.90

each, and 100 others, at a cost of $1.80 each
are to be bought of the Evans compnny
Tho entire shipment will make a carload

T Cure n ii(j(ii

Stop coughing, as It IrrltBtes the lungs and
given them no chanco to heal. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures without causing
strain In throwing oft the phlegm like com
mon cough expectorants.

I'relixlit IllueUu.le on llnrlluKlnn,
TIib ntllrliili. nf the Burllnirton railway

linen rfti.irt n frelcht blockade, dun to 'he
severity of the snow storm durlnc tho
last two davs. Between Bt, Joo nnd O " ha
vestrrdnv net n freight train has li on
moving over the Burlington lines. There
are fifteen dead engines nnd their trains
on side tracks between St. Joe nnd Paclllo
Junction, Several trains of live stock
awaited help at mnny points south of
Omahn. Efforta wero mado last night to
get them to marknt.

'Spu.l' rurrUli llreuK" n I. en.
"Blind" Farrlsh. secretory of the tire de

nartment. fell while golns down the steps
nt tho city h.ill last ovonlng about 0
o'clock and broke ono of the bones In
his right leg between the knee nnd ankle
Tne injured mnn wns taen to irs noaru
lug House on uouge street.

BASED ON SLOT MACHINES

ni Htudrid and Forty-Eig- ht Indic'.nmts
Kitcraidbj Graid Jurj.

AL00N AND HOTEL MEN NAMED

Intitilsllorv Turn In lingo llnleli of
True Hills, Allrulnu Kri-iln- u

ami .MnlntnlnliiK (lnni-lillii- K

Helloes.

The grand Jury has voted true bills
against 14S liquor nnd cigar dealers, Includ-
ing the proprietors of tho Paxton, Mlllatd
and Murray hotels, and against the Jack-sonl-

club and the Douglas County
for keeping and maintaining gam-

bling devices.
Tho Indictments are based upon the

nlckle-ln-the-rl- machines kept In many
saloons and cigar stores, the winnings of
which nre supposed to be payable In trado
only It Is evident that the grand Jury be-

lieves the winnings have been paid In cash
In some Instances. Cash-payin- g slot ma-

chines are prohibited by the police and hun-
dreds of them aro seized yearly.

Among tht US Indictments returned by
the grand Jury are the following, the names
of the remainder not having been made
public; Slg. Kohn, Erall flnll. Cliff Cole, j

Minna nnd FrK-- Wlrth, William Ostrnnder, i

Nat Brown. Jake Rosenthal Kitchen Bros .

, lug the past yonPB, has rIvcii to our more
Brldenbecker. Buck Keith. Meiers & 1)11- - j lu.r(H.s mill tllllll all tllO I'OSt of tllO World 1111(1 llUt'S?
Ion, J. K. Markol, W. F. Wnlter
Brandrs. John ! Willi! (lo VOU of lllP Jllld llVPS of llCP (,IU lis.

' well as of love nnd
m- -'

monrd to appear yesterday nnd give mte, weft' living, W0111C11?

I .von know of king and que,., who t.m.l
the articles appearing in both papers which j tul(i .ji naked from their waists in the great hull of
criticised the for "grand Jury temporarily

Or what dog the blood of adispensing w.th tho assistance of County
Attorney shields. Or whv Ilcnrv VII his four Knlisli niiistilfs n

Tho grand jury is now .

members and officers of the Omaha Board mi tors? Or wllilt king for taking SO long tt) (lie.

ZZZ2ZZrZZZ.
A well authenticated report says that those I

examined thus far know nothing nnd nro i

uunlilR to give even the slightest testimony
to substantiate the rharges.

RULES ROOST
!

Decline In AIIimv lister Welsh
Any Choice In Ills I o?nl I'ruK-nn-- it

In un.

Old Boreas lyis shown himself stubborn
nnd perverse. Instead of giving the peoplo
warmer weathct, with thawing Ico and
snow, as Observer Welsh eald ho would
two days ago, this grizzled god of winter
has teen Juggling the thermometer, doling
out Intermittent spell of rising and falling !

mercury, but each time tho sliver In the t

tube rlarted down It went a little farther
than tho Irst. It Is evident that the deity
doesn't propose to give Mr. Welsh an op
portunity of being puffed up with prldo.

It seems also that all rules which ordi
narily govern cold weather nro In abeyance

t this time. As a usual thing the lowest j

emperatures are recorded In the early
morning hours, and this spell is followed by

Rteady rise, reaching Its maximum be- -

wosn 12 and 3 o'clock or tno afternoon,
csterdny tho conditions were almost thr

reverse of this. Beginning at 5 o'clock In
ho morning the mercury stood nt 7 below,

from which point It foil steadily until 11

elow wns reached at 11 a. m. Thenro It
roso slowly, nt . again lino
maximum) at 2 In tho afternoon. This wns
the turning point. It grew colder steadily
from that hour on.

Tho observer has withdrawn his predic
tion of warmer weather and now predicts
continued cold for this section.

ONE DOG AHEAD

ienrwe l.nue I nil in Appear in i unri
nml Is Therefore One

L'linli.e I, user.

Tho famous dog litigation between (loorg
.ako and W. II. Cowduroy hns flnnlly been

settled, and ns tho mists ot doubt lift It U
een that cowuuroy nas two nogs, wnuo
ako has none, The caso wns callod for

hearing Wednesday nfternoon In Just'co
Altstadt'a court. Lake was not present.
Cowduroy Introduced In evidence a photo-
graph of dog No. 1, bearing the Imprint of
n Columbus (Neb.) also a bill
of sale from a citizen of Columbus who
had orlg'.nnlly owned the beast, nnd upon th
strength of these "Little Bismarck" gavo
him a clear title to tho proporty.

Dog No. 2, which Is tho exact counter
part of dog No. 1, Is nlso In Cowduroy's

The supposition Is that ono of
these animals belongs to Lake, and Hint he
might have had It by appearing In court
nnd making formal claim, but Lake seems
to bo pouting.

FOR

Uuiik'"" County llemoerney I'lnns to
See Old Yenr Out nnd New

Yenr In.

A number of members of the Douglas
County Democracy held n meeting It) their
rooms on South Fifteenth street last night.
A committee was appointed to arrnugo for
a "watch party" to be given the last night
of the year, when every ono Is Invited to
como up and havo a good time. Tho follow.
Ing telegram from the newly-olncte- d mayor
of Boston was read and ordered to be mado
a part of the records; "Accept my heart- -

folt thanks for your tologrum of congratu-
lations. If any momber of your club comes
to Boston, be sure to call and sen mo.
Signed. Patrick Collins, Mayor." The club
will meet again next Thursday night.

Xotlee.
To members of tho A. 0. U. V. You uro

requested to be present at the funornl serv
ices to be held ovor the remains of tho late
Brother Robert Sack of North Omaha
lodge, No. lf9, at Masonic tomplo Sixteenth
nnd Oapltol avenue, Saturday evening. I)ec
21, at 8 o'clock sharp.

You Don't Know
How much amusement you can get by
having a Phonograph. It will bo to
your lnte'eft to eo us before you buy.
The only jMace In Omaha where vou
can hear all the different makes. 2'l
per cent discount on Climax Ulse Rec-
ords and Columbia Disc Oraphophones,

ICdtson Phonograph, I10,,2o nnd $3).
Columbia from 15 up.
Victor Disc Machines, from 112 to 115.

Kdlscn Hecords havo no equal
Send for catalogue.

$-- -& CHICAGO ST.

Bicycles and Phonographs,
Skates Sharpened, 10c

Water May b-e-
Hard or Soft,
Cold,
or Hot

You
Gall
once
sells

Cudoma Booklet sent

THE PACKING CO..

Do You
how English

Jraacy,8rm tyer!Tu thouB..nd Htnp.miro

ht'I'oilieH
Stoccker.

Kelkenney. ltllOW private personal

LTi being stately sovereigns with passions
palpitating

regrlo that tiarefoot,..!.

upward."
Wcstniiiister? plumber's lieked

hangedexamining the,,vl"h,'
apologized

BOREAS ThF

standing

C0WDUR0Y

photographer,

possession.

ARRANGE WATCH MEETING

Oraphonhoues,

Warm

QUDAHY

fascillittilli; history

IfflThS .KrSS

2b

Or why and his duchess were disgraced?
p.. ...... .. H.n utorv of TllOUHlS lU'l'ket 1111(1 the lOlllU' s

daughter? Of fair Uosaniond
at Woodstock, and the telltale
Knur thnf led to her heconiinir

fatal trap-doo- r of Vidoniar?
hung over the bed of Isabella
Who was discovered in London,

Do how mere the of

on. by
ns says, the of Or the irrcat

her prime to deal with
de' tailors? Or what that which oass--d

between "Nan" and King the yew-tre- e In H
shade of meant to

of workThose nn' may have
how may quite

wny from that presented by Hume,
or Ouizot, or oV Eroude.

BENT ON REQUEST

& SON,

131.1 Walnut Streot.

Always
New to Hiow Yon.

Each One a Work of Art.
We have the most artistic display

of calendars ever shown in omana
H

u I 1 I WM

ATI0NERY (g

jcetyatloners, 1.VK Farnam St

We Would Be Please- d-
To show yon our lino

the iii'.w noviiltluK of th! Hent-o- anil
nt tiny price yon wish to pny unit all
linnit umilo koimIs Come In anil take a

look nt We also have a vety
I land Crocliot Circular

Shawls Just tlio tiling for n Christmas
Sift --also tho liii'Kest lint's of Vnwy
Knit ;oods. Our Cardigan lutije'ts for
men are tne very ncsi tnnt inane
and tho prices are rlKlit on them.' (!olf
Gloves for everybody In this

shades and early to
the rush.

Jos. Bilz
Tha most yarn itors In the west

Tel. 1993. 322 IBthSt.
Mall ordora promptly tilled.

A Gift- -

Kop a little Klti would be a pair of out
special shoos In sizes ft to 8- -at

.yi.OO-S- ij to 11, at ifl.'J.l-ll- Ms to at
Sl.riO-nin- dc from kid or heavy plump

calf an Ideal shoo for this weather
Warm and dry feet will do more toward
a pleasant Christinas for the gltis than
nnvtliinj.' else Wo lutvo this sumo shoe
In women's sizes 'J'j to (I with either
the low Hat op spring heel, at if'j.p- o-

Drox I,. Sliooinan keeps his store open
evenings now to the
Christmas buyers.

Shoe
Nevr I'nll f?a(nlnt;ue Nimt llcndy.
Oiuahn's l.p-- t Sliur

14111 NAM STHICET.

Do You Love

The time has conns when anybody can.
have the best kind of music at
their homes all tho tlmo Yon can have
a full band and orchestra, it full church
choir, a quartet or a line soprano or bar-

itone solo Yon can havo n piano solo,

mandolin or banjo solo All this wo can
Civo yon Cor vopy llttlo expense with ono

of our Victor Talklm,' Machines sold on
easy payments.

A. HOSPE,
Musis and Art. 1513-151- 5 Oiuglat.

1

Lathers Freely

Sso7C,

Kttil

bi

--Marlborough

Drexel

AT ALL TIMI2S

Specially prepared
Ox-Gal- l, removes
dirt without injuring
fiber of the goods.

Sets the colors,
leaves woolens

just
like new.

will appreciate an Ox-Soa- p

after you have
it. Your dealer

it.

upon request.

Omaha. ..Kansas City

Know
roall.V IS? That England, duv- -

Clifford's bower in the labyrinth
silken thread on Henry's golden
a nun? Of Ifiehard 11 the
Of the dreadful warning that
of .Angouleme? Of the queen

disguised as a cnou-mam- .

Philadelphia.

r o o jc s
Reviewed nn this I'nur run lr ul

of us. Wc eiin nl fnriilili u.y uooU
liul.tUhe.l.

Barkalow Bros,' "Bookshon,"
llll'J l iuniiiu l. 'i'U-JU- UlltA

8 IS) (JUS Pi35$ Sa

? RESULTS TELL s
TIIK HUE WANT A 1)9

lMtonUCK RESULTS.
iWSIffl 5)(M !?)() ?.? )()') C

you know the fact that Duchess Marl-

borough 'putting mistake, the queen's gloves, ehansied.

Voltaire destinies Europe? why

Elizabeth and minister had secretly
Catherine Medici's

Holcyn Hal beneath
cloistered Sopewell nunnery, Woolsey?

who interested specimen pages a

that will show English history be had in a (lifer-

ent or Unpin, or .Macaulay,

llallam,

PAMPHLET
I

REOHOE, BAnmE Publishers.

Mo.uccniii;

-

of HnttcnlnirKS--nl- l

tlittn.
law

nro

latest
stripes. Come avoid

F.
complete

So.

Sensible

school

nccoiiiinoilatn

Co.,
llonse.

KA It

Music?

right

soft,

used

and
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i
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